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Hu
\LUMNAE LUNCHEON

annual luncheon of the Associate
Alumiw occurred Saturda
i i x at Hrooks

r \\ eek
Jaironcpjl

^appreciated
'ance \\as> tlje

at

•H;04 had the
hud the largest percentage of the class

The classes were seated together
and the dinjng-room was taxed to

ous "spree." The form, of amusement was
, ana to be a luncheon at a-downtown restaurant,

pre ent.
al talxes ^
lls u t . i i> »st. Eva vom Baur, '09, and Eleanor
Ga\. 'raj. were

Mr>. \V
welcome and then introduced Mr. Brewster.

» V * V £HW*0. j

oqdward made a little speech of

ft In, spoke of college matters and the
i of the last.taw>

there arc now in
He said

students, as
against 420 of last year, and that this in-
crease is chiefly in the two lowest classes,
where it is at the rate of 22 per cent? None
of tk- classrooms are large enough to ac-
commodate English A and B, and History
A, and new buildings are urgently needed.
ik aiso spoke very pleasantly of the work
of tin- association in regard to the students'
an fund, and tbtjaall*'** lunch-room.

Dr. Crampton waa then tatroduced, and
spoke of the conveatkxf of scientists at
r<aitimnre, and atoo of theneed of recog-

nizing personal fcsjpfvnalbiliiy in earnestly
cultivating in oomN** «nd others a sense
cf v\ hat is really worth while.

It is to be regretted that most of the
rushed off as soon as the luncheon

THE 1910 MORTARBOARD PARTY
Christmas vacation is an excellent time

for doing extra work but_it is an equally
advantagepus time for outside play. ~ The
-J'x-rs oMhe 1910 Mortarboard felt that

literary minds needed some diversion,
fit. -W 1 ^^ "--w-ww— f — — m^^,m,^^t VXiT VV-V

so they tlnammouStf decided to thoo» *wd^t the
some day in the vacation for a long, glori- • - • —

_ 44 •• *M« ^ - *-* ™ ' .
elected. The election of

and the girls now speno! real Mortarboard
"vcr, This was a pity, as the younger,|^neeting$ discussing it

lt;<d very little opportunity to meet
ilu^'lder graduates.

T!K< whole affair was very enjoyable and
thinks for its success is due to the reunion
iyir.>iMee of which Edith Van Ingen, '04,
w a chairman.
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NOTICE!
lining with the first weekJn Febru-

1 those who have not yet subscribed
IV IXETIN are offered the opportun-

Mil'scribe forifi«rrest of the year-for
'Wt forget that the accounts of the
<neemnt week, with all its interest-
K-tinns, and of all the manv things

^ ' ' l happen after the examinations
""eluded iff this last iterm. He readv

a*ked.,your name, when you are
an opiporturtity go.

Tr \

\\ r
f f i n
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THE EXAMINATTOXS
the examination weeks, from

•»o to January 30, Mrs. Mcrrett
tea for every one in Room 34*

" 5.30 p.m., -every day except
and Saturday, On Thur«*dav af-

followed by a theatre party. As it was a
"Dutch treat," the girls were not at all
bashful about the state of their finances,
and after much deliberation it Was decided
that the only place where-they could get
much for little was—Child's.

Accordingly, on Saturday, January 2.
the editorial board met at noon at Forty-
second street, and proceeded in a body to
the nearest Child's restaurant. Twenty-five
cents was,set as a limit, and^ the menus
composed under this limitation were very
original and amusing. After luncheon, the
girls divided into groups, and went sight-
seeing for a while; two classical young
women later confessed that they had walked
up to the park to feed the squirrels and
another group had mounted to the top of
a Fifth avenue stage. They aH met at the
Broadway Theatre, however, at two o*clock.
and saw "Peggy Machree," which, though
rather unedifying, proved to be a good
mental re?t. :K11 business talk was forbid-
den, and no Mortarboard remarks were

1909 CLASS
The class meeting of 1909 was hejd at

^ Thursday, hi Room 139. Tlie prin-
cipal business was the election- of a. second
member of the Undergraduate Play Com-
mittee to succeed Helen Scheuer, who re-

Committee-was as follows: Ji
chairman; Florence Wyeth,
son, Adelaide Richardson.

There being no further Business, the
meeting adjourned.

>ermitted between the acts.
The Entire "party" was very sociajjle,

MALTBY'S TEA TO CLASS OF
1910

For probably the first time in the history
of Barnard an entm: class has decided
that a laboratory, and especially a physics
laboratory, is a delightful, sociable, and al-
together "- pleasant place, T This unnat-
ural feeling was due entirely to the tea
which Mis< Maltby, as honorary member.
gave to her classmates of 1910. on \Vednes-

1911
The regular meeting of the Sophomore

class on January 7 was enthusiastically at- ~
tended, as the first meeting at which the
^resident, Miss Pblhemus, has presided for
several \tnontfre. After-tKe1 repdrt-et Ifc^
secretary and treasurer, and Miss Lever-
dge's Announcement of next week's toas-
cetbalt games, the following amendments
:o the constitution were passed: No men**
>er of the class shall act on more than oae
committee, exclusive of the executive com-
niittee. In voting by closed ballot all
nominees of the first ballot shall be candi-
dates for the second ballot. ,An entertain=~
merrt committee of six members shall be
appoin^d every year by the president, and
the cbairmatt elected by the dass. TBe4

followmg by-laws was added to the GOSS&*
tution: The .chairman of every committee
shall be elected by the class at a regular
meeting or a special meeting held for that
purpose. • . .

At a special meeting, Friday January 8"v

Kate Tiemann .was elected chairman of the
pin committee, and Lillian Schoedler, chaii£.
man of the Greek games committee. The
class voted that a tetter of thanks be sent
to Mrs. Childs for the card basket aad
heather card sent to Loangataha.

^

1

r*

. ̂  - 1912 NEWS
The class of j<)i2 held its regular class

.needing on Wednesday, January 6. After
the reports of jthe various committees had
been read, they proceeded to elect the

dav lanuarv fi' in the new Electrical Lab- chairman of the committee which will en-
oratofy, in "the basement.' All signs of—--- *«~ -»-<» «-* "«««* Q—"
work hacHieen cleared away, in the center
was a huge table, with tea and coffee ap-

atelv served in laboratory flasks.
ill"sorts of "homemade" cakes, and
miK and w i t h ' a crm\nini> gl->ry of

smwn
with all"sorts

candv,
casion.

made
The

»»x Mi- MaMv for the oc-
tea « as delightfully informal.

111lich at hoim'' a?she

MM'
tea will be served in the I
»d ajl are cordially invited to

The girls frit ^'
everv'one ate »ml talked as ,ntu-h a,
pleased. Miss M a l t ̂  had prepam] a luge

.rl o

leave her
one Junior

f the clas

,i | ih before sli
i \ |>H'SH'<1 t i l l '

- K M , and
-.Vntiments

o -Me
very much l i k i -
gratefully > " i i i -

\ \
said th.it
\ f fectn MI

felt

tertain the college next spring. Susan
Leerburger was elected, and the rest of
the committee will he appointed. IJelen
Black then urged the girls to come to song
nfactice, which is=4o bp held regularly on
the second and fourth Wednesdays of "the
month. A fine of five cents tOi be imposed
for absence.

PERFORMANCE OF WTLHELM TELL
A performance of Wilhelm Tell is to

he given on February r, at the new" Deut--
ches Theatre, as a benefit performance to
aid in the establishment of a Germaniatic
nstitnte. , Information concerning the

j rices of tickets mav he secured from any
of the German Department.
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e burden of thfe work
. > not due to prdcrastina-

_ - * rr^ny cases the subjects
. „--; until the last m-eek in

7 • - rrxant that the Christmas
presumably is set aside

- and rest, must be spent in
*,»ne such paper entails a great

rk and reading; when there is
<»e for each coarse the strain and worn*
.>f getting them in on time w wearing

Weooiigh. but when the material is to be
,gathered while the ftgular daily work has
to be prepared, the task is almost tmsttr-
mountaMe, CoDege work should not be-

!
.. j

TIFFANY & Co.

lt**

vaca:: r.
for recre .̂:
the librar*
dea! of

T«rt

n*n

Gm* A.
Myw
En
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burdensome—it should he enjoyable
to be efficacious, but when it is done with
the last shreds of energy it is of little bene-

lflt:fit to tne student and of tittle pleasure to
the instructor It :* to be hoped that in
the next semester the lecturers win an*

tfce subject* earlv enough to allow

Ladies1 GoU Witches

SflUni

for

time. at least for intelligible work.

: VIOLATION" • F THE PAX HELLE-!.
N"IC COMPACT r jless it is

Since the 'cofiwatt between the fratemi !ual «*«*«« «*
indrvid-

TCK. $1.5*

*̂ *̂ 2' *"
New Y«*t N- Y I.-OT ue Aa

ties^at^^arnar: was published in the
BCTLCTIX. it has Droned fitting to the Pan
Heflenic C'<nK-" r- • brhig an act in \ioia-!

tion of the o <rpact to the- notice of the f
student body thr-cgn-this medium. !

Arride I I I . >ecti«>n I of the compact
reads: "A frateTrty îr!. active or aramna."
shaQ n<c4 ente^ain "ver night during the

(Signed) SABA ROME, Chairman.
A
THUMB* HAUL

Committee for the Council.

a wan.

RAKXAUP BCUJETCf.
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11SU SL

Y. ».x. 1909.

EDITORLYL

\\~hat a sport of work ar>:
has ytxtxA

suramei any rrsember ot .the mcocmng Soph-
omccc

C*n September 22 a member of Alpha
Phi emenaiil̂ d" a Suphomore over night.
In Alpha Phi's fari »r. let it at once be saki
that they were seli-accnsed and apologized
before the Pan Hellenic Council, alle^
rag in «kf«jse • -f their action that in so
doing tSr tFeikier adet! a> an individual.

also that theand ifcx^f «c the
Den vacari* rr - practically ended.

aB

cans* is rodent, and the ?t:r.t :* ».<

tcox for any mn&L eyer. :: ~ is
mto the tw :• vetk?

smce
A* an cxpianat: r

of c-rrrar: sw
state that thi* c

r i

ate.

the Christmas vacatkn and tbe n*>>year
exammat>3fti, h is not only the laggard
who ES borting beraell m t*> «t* arxi bcccc^

r -naking thl< breach
Henenkr wishes :»
* a- agreed to b«

:--> act:- r *•:-». ::n;r the hvlivitlua!
:raten:t% t.% abide by the

•f the *irmmer va

A special meetnig off Ute Societe Fran
caise. on
Frc-nch by the

$ Franstolf*

was im^nimOQsI

oondocted in
Miss Debony.

the vice-
Ifiss Allen

ewBCBBQ wJOBTiresiQeni in
her place. Mils AnVa rê gaed her office

secretarr. and Mitt Hok *•§ elected to
that office. The society voted to give

a* its play for tins year, **la Pondre aux
Veiix," by Labiche. on the twenty -sixth and

-seventh of March!

BASKETBALL
Saturday. January 9. the \"ar-i:\

defeated Horace Mann by a sore !"
to 5, after a rather extitiuqf game. ' >ur

played their poorest fame thi>

iag less and ks? sociable as ilie e»i of
Ufesary craw* near, bsn evec th* te^t as-!

-.5 brj<-:r^ •&
ber fcs^wk^ire for the fea; :**« : >tr aca-

ne-np was a* faOow*.
Horace M

Forwards
A. Smiher*
JI . Smithers

howerer.

axes and writrnc -
less than 2sxo » ri*

e*' ,1
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LECTURES .
i u , i Seventh lecture in the series on

,, ] l i r h t x R. C. Maclaurin, LL.D., Sc.D.:
OptK.i' roperties of Crystals." This lee-
ttir[, ,, . ven in the Museum of Natural
lli-tor \ . - ^ _

|an ^—."Roman History in Modern
Q J l J u n , l)v-Guglielmo Ferrero, in Earle
Hall, - i t 4 ib p.m.

Ian 14.—"The Unking of an Almanac,"
to'Charles Une Poor, Ph.DH in 304 Fay-
enveatlier, at 4.30 p.m.

Ian. M.—"L'Ann& 1908 en France, I.
Politique," by Prof. Cote, in 305 Schmer-
horn, at 8.15 p.m.

Ian. 14-'^he Speaker tod the Develop-
ment of the Office into one of Political
Leadership." byvHoo^S; W. McGall, in
Earle Hall at 5.10 fun.

Jan. 15.—''Obstruction and It* Effect in
iMucinV Limitation upon Amendment
anil Debate.^ by Hon. S. W^ McCall, iii
Earle Hall, at 5.16

Jan. 18—"The Sculpture of the Baroque
and Modern Periods; Bernini, Canova," by
F, R. * Smith,
Hall, at 4.10 p.ra.

Jan. io.—"Astronomical Climate," by
Prof. \Vm. Libbey, in 309 Havemeyer, at
5 P-m-

DAGUERREOTYPES
.and oth#r old pictures

REPRODUCED AND ENLARGED
by * now method which preMnrei all t h <
mainTnesi and charm of thtortfinal an;
aMs the modern ttyle of flniih. thus pro
luciog wonderfully 'trtlstlc a*nd pictur
«qua effects W» also restore Dtguer
reotypes to their ordinal clearness.
Holltager & Co,f 652 Fifth Ave.,N.Y

SPECIAL PAICCS TO SCNIOR8

16441 if ROADWAY

THE DORMS «K)K STORE
Amsterdam AT».V MAT n t̂h St.

Carries Complete line <rf Barnard Text-
Hooks, Stationery, etc. ~~

Ci.nvcnicntly located for residents of
Brooks Hall.

Open Evenings.

Devonshire Sanitary Laundry
Dry CUaitag aid DfdM

2874 BROADWAY Tel 5056 Mom.
Our effor ts are pvttoularly directed toward c*rc

m han j l i ng of llngerlt of th« hlfhost quality.
MADAME ANDRUE

CHARLES FRICDGEN
DRUGOJLST

Arrsterdtm Artmie, Cor. H4th Street
Amsterdam AVtanr, Cor. ispUi St-wt ^

rnscrtpiton$ Cwftttfy Compounded
Candy-Delicious Soda—Sundrief at Both

Stortt

J. B* & I. M. McCorncU Co-
STEEL AXD IRON WORKS FOR ALL

BUILDINGS, CASTINGS, E£C.
26th STREET and ntl^ AVENUE

NEW YORK GITY

Telephone 3280 Columbus

T. E. MCA VOY
. Js^_,

CONTRACTOR FOR ERECTION OF

IROX AXD STEEk BUILDINGS,

VIADUCTS AND BRIDGES

Roofs a Specialty

148 WEST 6;th STREET
NEW YORK

The Waterproofing Co*
—T47 EAST 35th STREET

NEW YORK
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

FOR WATERPROOFING
Manuafcturers of

HYDROUTHIC CEMENT

TeleplionelOeO Gramercy . ̂

WILLIAM H. PLUMMER

Importer of dbtna an&

'' 24 & 26 WEST 22d STREET

NEW YORK ^

HOLLER'S ORCHESTRA
CHARLES B, MUUER,
Plnlst and Director

Office, 56 Court St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
TELEPHONF 3277 MAIN

For Your Own Bookshelf
What the Phonograph and

Pianola have done for Musk
Lovers

MASTERPIECES

IN COLORS

have done for those 1rho lore
the gficat painting*.

Each volume contatnrS
of paintings by a famous artial te
•xact color* of th« oriyf nals, and
an appreciation of the artist by a erf He of
note.

<r

Volumes recently Issued:
Franz Hals
tulnl
MJflais

Tintoretto
Gainsborough
Carlo Dolol
fla-ViacJ J,

Volnnnon
S»od fltwA^ for amfto lUmtnttons. Each 16
s 8, boatda 65 cu., mt; laAlhor, tilt lop $1.50
net.

*v

At AlfBookMllMa or at Our Off let
Fourth Annw uid 2Stb StrMt

Frederick A* Stokes Co.
j» jft. Publishers, > j»
333 Fourth Avenue, New York

FOR.TAsrr, "HOIMT" COOKING COM* TO

"$be Uea Hooni
1113 Amsterdam Avenue

Breakfast 7:45—10:30
Luncheon It—3 Afternoon Tea unttt+«

Sandwiches, Cafat, Ete. fat •
College Teaa and Spreads

ROOKS—Old and New

Bought and Sold

Stationery, Athletic Goods
Lowest Price*

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

WEST HALL
The only official Bookstore on the College Grounds

LEHCKE & BUECHNER

Booksellers, Publishers and Importersi

PU FG
Avenue, at 76tti Street

, at Ninety-njnth Street
'h, Ave. at 53d St., S. E. Cor.
adway'at 2lst Street

i V ' (

PH Makers of Bread, Breakfast and Dinner Rolls of Quality
I , n r • ,„, P-mtn Ioc«I Creams and Ices.—Artistically Decorated Cakes

MntyCakcsJVJui'^^^^^^^ ^ lions an|| chocolates.
• i :'X( r r ' ' Ar t in \ftcrnoon 'Teas and Other Home Functions.

Perfection dt t l u - i . » ' j r t r . . ^^ ^^^ Broarlway and 2i.st Street Establishment
Luncheon'K'"" 1 1" l t l H N ''.v- '



B A R \ \ R D B U L L E T I N

JOHN F. KLIPP
PHARMACIST

STORES
B'way, Cor. \ 10th St B'way, Cor- \ \ 4th St.

»
w*£stchcster Ave., Cor. Simpson

GOWNS
LowosTPricas for B«st

NUiorittlnd MJrtciwn*ftIp
FACULTY GOWNS

and HOODS

C?x Sons 3 Vining
262 N. Y.

Barnurd
MISS OLG1E RILKE. '09

Text-Books-
NEW AND
'SECOND HAND
At Low Price* *

A* G. SEtlBt AmfenUm Avt.. near '20th Street

M. OSTROWE

Ddfc* tiflor atf farrier
Repairing and Remodeling

aotse BROADWAV

Telephone 5121 Morningskie >-=-^r~ Near !2lstSt.

flThe widest selection in Oriental
Draperies* Rugs, Indian Prints,

Screens, etc, lor the decoration of col-
lege rooms is to be found at Vantines.

Nowhere else iii the world will be
found such a collection of odd

decorative aai artistic objects,

,Otrr stocks invite your inspection.

A. A. VANTINE & CO.
Broadway, Bet. 18th and J9th St.

COTRELL A LEONARD
Albany* N. Y.

Makers of

Caps & Gowns
To Barnard 1900, 1*01, 1902,

J903, J904,1905, *06>07, '08, '09
C**scontracts t socially Correct Hood* Wr »!I P*f«*s

Miss Jessie I C<xkran 1909. Agent for B»m«rd Collet*.

REI D'S
ICE CREAM, ICES

AND CAKES
115 We*t 125th Street

Telephone, 161 Morn}nf«lde

THEODORE B. STAR*

MADISON SQUARE.

Jeweler and Silversmith
Btrnard Badge* are m«de only by th s house

To be obtained through the Secretary
01 the Under Grt dumte Association.

T

Ct)tf0tma0 Dap in
Corning

BY MRS. ( JKACE S. RICHMOND

HIS BOOK, w i t h cover, of white, and gold.
colored illustration* and decorations.
mak?s the daintiest possible Christmas

gift. But it is the story itself which is taking
readers, every when-; by storm. A simple, little
tale of a Christmas morning surprise — but it
tugs at the heart strings — nnd go*s to the very
root of family love.

50 CENTS A CO£Y

MORTON'S

ICE CREAM
Charlotte Ruite a»d Fancy Cain, a1§o French

Ice Creama, Sorbets art Puddings
None made better. Cruntton millions use them.

DEPOT. 14ft WIST I2«th 8T.
s

<0nyx" ^Hosiery

1,onk for this Trade-Mark

Stamped oa every pair

TIere arev few of our perfect numbers. "Onyx"
l l<-it»ry is sold by all leading dealers.

DOUBLEDAT: PAGE *Ca NEW YOWL

J. E. D U T T O IN
All Kinds Granite
42 CAST 334 STREET

Telephone Connection • New York City

BRENTANO'S

BWtelltri , $<atiOMcr$ aid P**iuher$
FIFTH AVE. and 27th STREET '

YORK CITY

I'lionc. 1)80 & <J81 (irrcn|jonit

Ullwle Cretk Iron Works
'Iron Works for J i u H d i n j - s

CAYLEK AND M O I I U H I . S M ^ K I S

Krooklxn. N", ^

Andrew \. IVt^son, Pio'i. \\ |< Kr.-s s ( / \

S. BROWN
E. BllO\YN*t Successor.

PRACTICAL FURRIER

241 WEST llttTH STREET
Bet. Rovonth and Eighth Aves. New York

Fur (Jar men ts Made to JL>rd«»r. Re-dyed and Re-
~* paired in the- latest Style

FOR WOMEN

GIFTS .OF SILVER
CAQ be best sflecicd from
the varied mortment at
the Meriden store.

Sterling, plated and plat-
ed with sterling mounts—
everylhine that can be
made in silver.

AH of famous Meriden
quality — unequalled in
worknutuhip aod

310/13. Women's "ONYX" Black Gaui* Four
Thread Lisle, superior quality,, wear reacting,
5(H-. per pair.

1011/K. Women*! "ONTX" Black, Sea-lMnnd
Cotton. Medium weight, Double Sole. Hi^li
Split-id lirH; «a«y and comfortable fur tender
fet't; very elastic. Price, 50c. per pair.

f>00/S Women'. **OSYXW Bla«k Ingrain, Silk
Linlr. Dnuhle goto, High Spliced Heel, FM^
Tc|» Ingrain ueaaft, yarn dyed before, knit t ing
tturefure more wear aad elaatieHy; M>ft,
Hi Iky texture. Prk*f Mel per pair.

OIT SIZE SILK LISLE HOSE

The Meriden Co.
• i L V f

218 FIFTH AVC. MADISON SQUAMC

J. W. REED

DKCGOIHT

liM',0 ^ K V K X T I f AVKNTK

f o r . l l H t l . St A|HO 888 Coin,,,!,,,,

F.-..U Like Silk—Looks Like Si.k—Wears. 1
Than Silk

i:i«/K. Women's "ONYX" Black (iau/i-
Li-li•, Double Sole, Hif{h Spliced Heel, soft,
< > \ t n i \\idc and clantio. 76c, per pair.

Lord & Taylor

Silk

- i !K\ ,

*/

What Ar« Yov B«»t fitted For?
Bookkeeper,

Mun t Machinist, -
1-Hw.Vfr , Ptivxiouin.

, Etc., Etc.
We Can THI You

FOWLER 4 WCLL8 CO.
IMIKE\\)l/M;i8T8 AND' 'PUBLISHKl!^

'-'4 K;ixt aind St. NVw V ' k ' ny
1835 ^

ASK FOR
Mint *. Cur? CoughH and

Ucl i (>V(< Inditffxtion ami Svn
M i r a t l i . ,V. Hoxeft. A HandHoine M"

• • S H - I I Mnv . Y«.ur Druggiitt Sell** Them

i
* i

HI


